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Basil's hand; and he determined to die 
rather than dispense the emblems of 
Christ’* death to one who repudiated hie 
divinity. At last, a da? of c’onde and 
Storms was followed by a calm and tran
quil sure *t : Basil closed hie eve* upon 
this scene of trouble, to open them upon 
the unhr< ken calm that slumber* on the 
everlasting hills.—F. j. Sharr.
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watery grave and plunged the nation in

AU the «,14 know, ho. the Breach moan,!ta,, . p№‘Ь"» '
people, St the conclailon of the Franco- ”* e” or _ ..Three more laved !"
„ , . __. . ... іоПлшйЬіп harbor the words, “Three more saved !Prose! in war, refused to hold fellowship . .
with the!, foee. I stood oncel- a mae- ™ Ч»-.!?1!!?
garden, In ж little town In Brittany-by the ° " _. threw
Sea and heard an old baroness, whose ion, thr“ «« ' Th* P°rt" th""
a^nenüln the French «my had «cent ly
ÎELÏt î^t the tnZ:. Von er.th^rdirn,..L«eUer.ih!,r gold,«d

MoUke „ an a^rtmenU. a ~U«V « JZTJZZZS ihor, in th.
Her eyes flashed, her bosom heaved, tier ___, .___^ .
lips trembled while she told It. “But cagti quest of gain, or of pleasure, to let 
Madam,'' said I, “why could you not the voice of humanity speak ont, and to 
accept courtesy even from your foe?" express their joy that three fellow-beings 
With a splendid and pathetic dignity she have ^n reBcagfi f om the ocean depths, 

“ Why, sir, his hand* were red with ehall we deem ц on incredible thing that 
the blood of my only son !" Would that ^ i,0]y and loving denizens of heaven 
we might manifest some of that spirit in ,hoald r jolct when a sinner repents and 
onr attitude toward sin ! God hates It. ie delivered from the abyas of hell f-Dr. 
God bates it with an utter loathing and Ide 
abhorrence * How could It be otherwli 
It nailed to the croea his well beloved 
Son.—Sel.

A Standard Remedy HATRED OF SIN.

Used In Thousands of Home» I» 
Canada for nearly Sixty Years 

and has never yet felled 
te give satisfaction.

THE VALUE OF CHARCOAL

Few People Know How Useful it is in Pre
serving Health and Beauty.

Nearly everybody knows that charcoal 
Is the safest and moet t ffident disinfect
ant and pur fier in nature, but few realize 
its value when taken into the human ey- 
atem for the same cleansing purpose.

Charcoal te a remedy that the more you 
better; it ie not a drug 

but simply absorbs the gases and Impuri
ties always present in the stomach and in
testines and carries them out of the ny-
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said,

. »14 at all,A take of it the

MISUNDERSTOOD 
There is much in this world that is un

just, much that ie harsh, much" ingratitude, 
and all because we are not understood 
The life of onr neighbor, our friend, our 
nearest kin has lie own unrevealed self. 
The proud heart suffers long a»d sorely 
because it refuses to unhoaom its own 
happiness. The grandest spirits that ever 
lived in human form have been crushed to 
earth and have gone unwept, sive by the 
blinding of their own tears, to too early 
graves, heesus;, not being understood,

... . . „__ . , they bsve been counted ungrateful and
thin, With reference to . m.reh the, bed с«И w. b., r~d ,h. book
teen*. 'M.,,..-.«c,«.thl.m.,.h „(„„bJL .heert. could .. bat геїн 
or.. cno. « Perie The, devoted , th,tb|dH hl.oenMC„tiBO,to
their attention to the crowing of the JT . n . .. ___ ... ,

rsh, and they were afterward* able to lo°* for •h**eton but to eee the soul 
we and capture Faria. They w.m d carry that we misjudge, what different treatment 
out Christianity to perfection ai d live it would we give him f In place of harsh, 
to the highest degree of pi rfectlon. must unkind words, we would speak tenderly 
be always doing those things which are <o end lovingly Instead of oat гасі «In g him 
he done and in the way which prepare* (r0m our society, we would clean him to 
them for the kingdom of heaven —Select- our breast, proud of his friendship The

cruet of pride, the crust of friendship, the 
ut of our own wl fish ness, causes 

our dearwt ones to weep over their own 
loneliness The purest diamond may be

stem.
Charcoal aweetene tbe breath after 

smoking drinking or after eating onlora 
and other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clears and im
proves the complexion, it whitens the 
teeth and further acta as a natural ami 
eminently aafe„cathartic.

It absorbs the Injurious gases which 
collect in the stomach and bowels; it dis
infects the mouth and throat from tbe 
p iron of catarrh.

AU druggists sell charcoal In one form 
or another, but probably the beat char con! 
and the moat for the money Is in Stuart'* 
Absorbent Lozenges ; they are composnl 
of the fiueet powdered Willow charcoal 
and other harmless antiseptics in tabla 
form or rather in the form of large, pleas 
ant tasting lezengw, the charcoal nelng 
mixed with honey.

The daily use of these lezengen will 
aoou tell in a much improved condition of 
the general health, better complexion 
■weeter breath and purer blood, and tlw- 
beauty of It ie, that no possible harm can 
result from their continued use but on 
the contrary, great benefit.

A Buffalo physician in speaking of the 
benefits of charcoal, wye: •* I advise 
Stuart's Absorbent Lozengl| to all patient* 
suffering from gas,9in stomaèh and bowels, 
and to clear the complexion and, purifv 
the breath, mouth and throat; I also be
lieve the liver ia greatly benefited by the 
daily nee of them ; they coat bnt twenty- 
fiv; cents a box t drug stores, and al
though In aome sense a patent prepiratlon. 
yet I believe I get more and better char 
coal in Stusrt'a Absorbent Lozenge- then 
in any of the ordinary charcoal tablet* ’’

u OVERCOMING OBSTACLES-і
I am reminded of Napoleon when he 

came to that stream at the foot of the 
Alps. He was told that they could not 
get the artillery ecrow that deep stream 
that
wid we must crow “this stream here or we 
cannot eee Italy." This stream Is the fi'st 
thing to attend to. Devote your attention 

to this first and then we trill enter Italy. 
Bismarck who wid almost the same

running oo swiftly Bnt Napoleonсиве»
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, 

c Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infàn- 
tum. Cramps, Colie, Sea Sickness 
and all Summer Complaints.

Its prompt use will prevent a 
great deal of unnecessary suffer
ing arid often save life
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RCCOMMENOCO BY PHYSICIAHI ACCORDING TO H18 FAITH.

Q.tts lately e large nnmber ol Roeetan hidden by tbe dirt <4 the getter, bnt h le
nrrmln.,. «re .tending in the cour, yard
of their piiaon, chained together, and nobieet heart may be con eta led behind 
■bout to start for their long, sad journey the screen of adverse circumstance*, and

because of tbe darknew of pride

! Pond’s Extract
1Over lift) yearaah'Muiehold remedy 

for Кишім. Sprain», Wounds, llruiere 
t'ouglt*. ('.«ild* and all iM-tideut* lia 
Lie to occur in every home. into the Siberian wilds. Among them was un wen 

eee Christ lu Ш.П .baring their bui.h udpr.indleeb.tlt I. atilt a pore and 
mut ud panlehment. Imply been.. he ”°Ь1' *°d D~d‘ °",T ,ЬеCAUTION -There li only 

eee Peel's Cxlract Be 
sere yee git the geeelee, 
sell only Ie eeeled bottle» 

He be* wrappers.

pour of love to discover tie tree velue. 
h»d epokrn to hie fellow-workmen .bout oh, to be enderetood—not condemned be
the telth that made him coant .11 thing» cuee the trntb of onr lives the best ol oar 
esdrom for Christ', eeke. Hi. fellow- Hue, Ie hlddu from oer fellow.' g.M.- 
prisoners were jeering him about it, wy- ____________
leg, “But you are no better eff than we 
are. You are wearing the handcuff i as we 
do; if your God is of any use to yon, why 
doesn't he knock off yonr chains and set 
yon free ?*' The 
“If the Lord will, he can set me free, even 
now.’* At that moment a voice was heard

AN UNDAUNTED BISHOP.
Valena, tbe Emperor, a zealous Arlan, 

went on a kind of visitation tour through 
hie dominions, for the pnrpow of bringing 
his subject a tu confew the wme faith as 
himself : so he and his prefect came to 
Car area. The prefect wnt for Basil; and, 
after a little altercation, he aaked him if 
he was not «shamed to profern a different 
creed from that of the Emperor. Basil in

!
Capable and Intelligent vonng men to 

learn Shorhand We cannot begin to anp 
ply the demand of each writers, and no 
claw of work gives better opportunities for 
advancement. $

Send for phamphlet, “Male Stenogra 
obéra Wanted," showing the demand, and 
the openings a stedographlc 
for rising in the world.

Students can enter at any time.

n replied fervently,

COWAN’S calling him by name, and telling him that 
a paper had just been received, granting 
him a full pardon. He waa then told to 
stand aside, and hla chains were struck off. 
it la wid that the prisoners were perfectly tlmated that he though^ it better to stand 
awe-eiricken and aolemnlzod with the lm alone by the aide of truth than with all the 
^ ‘̂.ftw^thXchriS^i.d1.1 world on the .Id. of f.l^bood. Th. pre- 

po.lt,û^ho11took u interest In het hi. patience, ud beg.n to talk of 
this poor laboring man had aaked and ob- other weapons than those of argument, 
tainsri pardon.—London Christian. “Are yon not afraid to oppoee me?" he

wid to Basil.
“Why ahould I fearP wid Basil; 

On Bahrein Island, twenty milw off the “what will happen ?"
Coast of Arabia in the Persian Gulf, there 
ie to be found what is perhaps the largrnt moat choked with pawion, gaaped ont con- 
well In the world. 1 his well, called the vulaively : “Confiscation, banishment, 
Adari, ia the great eight of the Bahrein torture, death !"
Island, being a deep basin of water, v “Have you nothing deep aaked tbeаг с.л та• à? Хше -rr w,hop„; ',or no,b,n„g t xrcolon. Acre he. been e greet deal of epakelh.i uy effect on mt. He thet h«. 
dlacuwion as to the source of the |water nothing to loae is not afraid of сопбвса 
which constantly fills this great well which tlon; eave these threui bare, tattered g*r- 
aervea to make froitfnl many miles of
dwert, and cover them with date palms t . . , ...
It U now believed thet the w.ter come. ’0” =•” uk« And ee to benlebmeot, yon 
from the far4>fl elopes of the Persian cannot beniah me; for the earth ia the 
mountains, where the rainfall ainke into Lord's, and tbe fnlnew thereof, whow 
the earth and rsna under the wa. and
comes no under this little island. — . . . .. .... . ,
wonderfullv God ha. fitted the world lor tore, the fint .troke would kill me; end to 
his children. Bnt the God who took eo kilt me la to wnd me to glory.'' 
much trouble to prepare for the well of 
Adari has not failed in preparing wel's of 
mlvstion from which every thirsting 
may have in abundance the water of Life.
-Ex.

PERFECTION position give*

Cocoa. S. KERR Д BON,
Ortrifelloww* Hall

In a hi

It makes children healthy 
and atrong.

mil
A GREAT WELL.

The prefect, bloated with rage, and al-

Are a Heart and Nerve Tonic, Blood and |i 
Tissue Builder and Constitution Renewer j j 
for all troubled with weak heart or nërves. I 
As a food for the blood, the brain and tbe 
nerves, they cannot be excelled.

If you are troubled with Nervousness, 
Sleeplessness, NervoOS Prostration, Pal-n 
nitation of the Heart, Shortness of Breath, j 
Weak or Гаіп* - g Spells, Anaemia, or any j 
form of Debility, take

WANTED.
In Connection with our Schools at 

Wolf vi lle.
a, A man and hia wife to work in Acadia 

Seminary, the man to do the work of a 
man servant and the woman to do laundry 
work.

3. Two girls to work in dining-room of 
A rod ta Seminary.

For full particulars as to terme, dntiee, 
etc., write to the undersigned.

A. Cohoon, Sec'y Ex. Com.
Wolfville, N. 8.. Julv i.

mente, and a few books, 1 have nothing

MILBORN’S
HEART AND NERVE PILLS.

stranger and pilgrim lam * nd aa to tor-

E # Their curative power Is quickly mani
fested. They purify and ravitaille the 
blood, bright* the braie 
•trenght* the

“No man ever «poke to me like that he- 
tore," said the crestfallen official.

"Perhaps you never met with a Christian 
bishop before,"' waa the reply.

A widow, one of Basil'■ flock, threw 
bereelf under hla protection, and he risked 

re her safety. Tbe Km- 
t to the

SYMINGTON'Sà and steady and 
fire* the first fewEDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE Price і*, per be* er s ***** 1er M 
at all dealers *r

The T»
ши‘— del «cloue cofr** In a moment. H* treubl*. THREE SAVED.

A few day. after th. wreck of the «teem- Me life to 
tOd .r "Central America" ant heedred. to « peter, wftk ж body ol eoldiera.

In email end Urge bottle*, free* ell
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